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). W il KI K, U, 11% NUsl)»N4tl) A .. \ ^ ill ,%(*en Airviiti, San V rancU^O, OhJ . *n«l 24 Coitinu't i t, N. Y.I>II l.TilONS Roar Tmtlttiouy to ihcjrWonderful Cul'ntlvo Kfleris,Tlioy nvo n<>t ;i vil<» V;\iH'y I>i Ifllt, Mo le of Pooly, urn, WliUhey, Proof Si»it iiH mid Ut'lunoLi'liiui'fl d» loied,i-yioed in. 1 owortcnrd t (please Uio
i i ii.m.ih't "Tonlco," "Apiietlrors,1' 'Tteatorcri»,"&c.,l ;.it 1c ul * ho tippler on to drunk) micas ami iIn,but aro{.:: tie '. inc.mndo from the N 'live ]{noS9 unit Herbsof Cullfonii iiu'o from nil Alcoholic Hllmu"tftiitft. Tltey urn the HEAT Bl.OOI) TIJIIIrrKUtuulA Mil! (JlVlNtJ I'll INC I I'IjK,npuifecf iWiioVHlof fciul Invigomtor of tho {System,«-*r > i:ipnii' i. ll p. lit i t 1'J (TStoriiiKXhoblooili »:» he. 'thy rendition, No person can thke those Hitterst.o (mlinB t<> directions end remain lonjj unwell,j:c\, i t! <ir luies u < not do.it.i<yod by nilneriU|toi*on or other mentis, find the vital organs wustcdbeyond tho p «lnt "f repair,

'I h j Hi e u («eiu!»' l*itrirn(1 vo As tvrll iihii1 onto, »k ins, nlm>, the i»ecuUr.r merit of nclingu i ' aci I i fit in irlir vlnj: Concertioii or 1 utlaiutir*ion of lh I ivr, mill all tho Visi eral OrK'tnH.1 )iv I'1'..VIAM". CO UP l,A 1 N'TB» in young or« . iu:ii;.»1 or vinj;h», at tlio (Viwn of womanhood or ati ' 'trfi of life there Tonic lliticvn have no eqntd.
:n I lit!m inn t or y rind Chronic Iliicuitin*limit ntid (lout, I)\ iiiciiilii or IiifllgrcHtlottfv.iiioiif,, it cut it tent ntid I lit c riiilttcnt Fixrt'fn, l.ivcnacN of t he Blood, I.ivcr, Kidney*tnul Itlnflilcf. tie lfi11« rn liavo hean most

i v« -t Sttclt DISCIIHC* n» ci'iHeil hy Vlt liltedJllooil, which in toiler. jnodnf" d * y UcrunKcmoiitof tho IHircni i v o Oiyunn.
DVf PKi'M V OU* I NDlcr.STION, llondftrhr.i'nin In the Shoulder-, Polish*. Tightness of I hoC'h, st, Dizz'nes.*, Sour f.r.ietat ini . of the Stomach,Jia 1 I'liste In the M, ith, JMi; e Attacks, i'nlpttAlton o|tho Heart. Ii tlammation «f 11 ?o I.uiiks I'am In tho rotions of tin- Kidneys, and a I tihlrnl o;h, i painful eynipiiair. ato the oflfprlmrB cf Dyspepsia.

I Ik y jn\ .. ore to llio Slor i stimulate tho torpid1 i r an 2 ©i\*oU winch lent r vlioni of nnoquallbdi h icy in cl. .11. iiu» llio ).!< 1 i f all impurities, am' inifattingnow l.f- tnd vijoi to tlio uliol system.
FOR SKIN DISEASES, fSrupttonTottor, Salt(tin im. llli'trlirs, S "ti, I'll i;>l I'mt nlea. Holla,CorV'ifn.1Iii.i. .>i iig. I: nl II' -a Sire Fyi-s, Kry.-dpo(MilltliiHrutfitDIooiofntlous < f llo'Skin. /.nrnurs midt> - ,,f tho Skm. c-f wl'-.i'i-vnam or nature, ateJii<';i! 11 itujr up an I rhi rlwt out l thn ajriltm In h short111.). hy Mm ns.'i«l tIn"-'} ltltlinr. O.io l»ottlc In audi«ii-., Willi-olivine) Uio in ,t met i.il i I their curativectTocu.
C|i niiRo tlic Vi i.ited Dlocni wherever you fliul Ita lm*purine a liwstlm; Ihiou^li llio rk.ii in I'm -* «, Kruplionsor Fin , ilo-niao .t when y i ii 11 It obstructedand n tjfli-h In It. "* ' :.i>>: cl inso It wln-n It in foul,e..d yntiv fi lin_'i? Mi.I t.-U you Viioii. Keep tbo liloodpmo. and llio In alth of tlia avslem will follow.rin, Tii |io« ii ml oilier Wiinim, I n king In thoryaUm ot ko many thousands, mv cfT»itunr.y -lir.troyovlMi-1 n iiiovcd. Fays a dlstinculshcd physiologist,1 .(.mo i: Koaicolv fin individual Upon till- fflOO of tileCBl'th wIm-m- body Is exempt fouii Mm pr, aeneo of |worm*. It In not in on ilie healthy nicnta oftho II- iy thtfl woriu« axint. tut upon thfuritaenaoil humorah i aSniiv ilopusitHtti.it breed thosn livim: in -listers ofnisi No s - .-in of Medicine, no vi-nnlfiujc-H, noFfitin iniint ic3 will fieo tiiu «y«teni from \ oiiiin likethose llitter.r.
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Cn.-Vi.LCJ A. DANA, Editor.

<j% 53oUuv -Weekly Uttw.
A Mi»ivai»-j>cr oi t!ic I'rcocnt Times.

Intend 1 lor roo:>lu Now on ttartli.
J claims Farivtoia, Mechanics. Merchants, ProIfls.-.oual Men,'^oiUera, Tain-eys, ai.i l a 1 M«".rof Hones'. FjIKS, uaJ Iho Y*Tvc So«ib, and
j.'.'. filter# of i.il *uc!i.

4>.-1.7 ONE DOJ.T.AR A YEA It I
oN M lit; liHin CGI'IES) FOR 630,

( lo-s t.inn 0:v> Cent a Copy. Let theio bo u£ 30 Ciu'» a', cv ry Post Oilloe.

t-V7. 'IT-\V i:L.i1J,Y ttC N, 90 A YEA I{,
« t.\ i rv.no r:zr tol general character usWKKliLY, Vi.it u iili a greater variety of
i aneoui roadiar, ami Punishing the newsI i tM km Usui tiioi» with i;ic. rlrr 'tacBA. hocauBQi .... *

» » ...... n v a v\ ugti l.l&ica 1 of OUCC Oil'. J'.

V .L!. ) Itj~x ;.>i. A'I !. J A V i ..A XX*
\ j v ntlv v\!:ul..b'.o 1 *.v >aper, w«tti tbeI. i e.rci Ion in the wor.l iti'o, ludei..-idant. ami fmirlc'H In politics. Ail tiu» tiRwai * > 11 ov^yirbtrui Two coots a copy ; i>y mall,CO oo..is a uo.iUi, or a year.

TZIil/IS TO CLUBS.
THE J)OL.I..AIt WEEKLY *TN.

1 v copies, ono yam, separately nc (Irpwd.
Four Hollars.Von '-onto*, oin» year, separately artdres od (and» i copy lo thepotter n,» ol cluo).
Eight llpllars.'j ronioa, ono ya.'.r, separately RildtosBod.1 an extra copy to ilio yetter nj> of emb).Fiftceu Dollars*1 ty oopjone year, to one address (nrul tlio. -.ni- V. cckly oue year to getter u p of club),Tliirty*tlirce X»ollurs*XtOy oon'i-s, one year. «eparritely oddrevert (andi .e tociitl* .Vecklyouoyofi, 'o getter uooleluh),

jruiriy-livo D<')iiuri<( «ir hundred eoi Jon, ono year, to nno nrt'lrosa{ rnd lire Daily for uno your to tbo jfll'r u*> ofolu >), l' ifty Doll art*.fine hundred eoplon, one. yonr, separately nd»lr»*-red(hu«1 the Daily lor one yenr to ' iic ireitcrup of club), bl*ty Dollar*.
Trie BE.III-WEEHEY siiw

1'ivo copies, one yeor.seporatcly i\ddtec ed.
Cilitit (toilars,'J en conies, one vesr. separately adrtrfc^Lj.1 (andixti a copy to fccilcr up of cl»b)wtJixteeu Dollars.

rtKM) YOIJIt MONDY
Jnyo*' Ofllce orders. checks, or draft* on VewYork, wherever convenient, if not, ttteu registertoo iet ora containing money. Address

I. XV, F.VOLAKD, Pnbllbhc*,«"n olllce, Mety YorU City. '

M.UNTHI.Y MAGA^TTTE,1 UU JtolU't'M J>< >- Annum.
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30 PAGES ADVERTISEMENTS.
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Ac rs i»p tiik l.ciiM.vn i;i:-('o.M iNt no

Fiu>m Fiitsr i'av.i.;.

sioned, after having Liven ten fays'previous notice of surli election.
See. 1 That the Intendant in:\y, as

often as occasion requires, summons'' eWardens to meet to^ot! er, and the saidr

yitendanl and Wardens sh ill have, and
are hereby vested \\;th, lull and ample jpower from timo to time, under their i
corporate seal, to make all such or-
dinanees, rules and regulations relative
to the streets, roads, ways and marketof the said town, as they may think |
proper and necessary, and establish jsn; h by laws as may tend to preservethe quietude, peace, safety ud goodorder ' f the inhabitants thereof, not
mounds'v nt with the Constitution ".nillaw* ol the State, awl thai they maylines an<l penalties tor the viola- jii.»11 thereof; which way he recovered
hi a summary way helore the Raid Inteiidantand Wardens, as hereinafter
}>; vi led; and each and eVery one ofthetn shall he a Magistrate on Trial
Justice, or Justice of the l'raee, as
ei h r vd such olllees shall exist in thisState,*.vithi» the limits oftUe Ht\ul town,and shall otherwise he vested with nil
power and authority that such ottleer
ni vy he v ested with throughout the!

ale, exeipt in civil eases: Provided,11 vei thcloss, Thai all such ordinances,hy law rules and regulation so made,he duly promulgated, and thai no such
th e, in any one case, and for anv sinrdu
oil » »«, > hull exceed the sum of lilt vd liars. '

Sec. 10. That when any fine imposed jlby the s ij«1 fntendant an 1 \» ardvns, by jvirtu <>f this Act, shall exceed twentydollars, tin? same may be recovered be- ifore any Magistrate, Trial Justice or <

.1 usfice of i Ik Peace for Sumter County; 1

and whet: such lino shall be lor twentydollars, or under, t hey maybe reoov- i
mod before the said Intendanl ami '

Wardens, or any three of ihnm* «»n I
which linei, when recovered, shall be
applied to thr uses of said town.

(

»lic. '"hat the sa'nl Intendant and 1
V."a:»lc! ^ sh .!' have lull and exclusive '

'power to grant or refuse licenses 10 jkeep taverns, to retail spirituous j t1 qiors, i r to keep billiard tables within (th 4 corporate l'.rnits of said town, and 1
to requisite the prices of the same: Provided,That the said licences shall not «b> fixed at a lower rate than that now ;
or In realt r to he established by law; '
and they shall have power to imposesuch restrictions and conditions upon
i he manner of using and exereising suchlicenses as they may think proper; and
all moneys paid for such licenses, as

^( \usr! nf I '>' t ^ 1
^.v ..v. .11 kKBMuus, ior retailing »

or ko.epiiy* billiard tables, without li- (

censes, within the corporate limits of j <
said town, .-hall bo received by said 1

Intendaut and Wardens for the use ol
said corporation. '

. 1Sec. 21. That the said Inteiuiant and ,Wardens shstll have power and author- aity to impose the following annual \
taxes for the uses and purposes of the 1

said town ; that is to say, twenty cents
on the value of each one. hundred dol-
larr. of real estate within the corporatelimits of said tow n, (except the real j
estate of churches and institutions ol i

learning,) the valuo of such real estate
for taxation to be ascertained and as- 1

ses.sed as hereinafter provided for, not
exceeding twenty cents on each one
hundred dollars of the proceeds of all jsales ol goods, wares, merchandise in ^said town, not exceeding three dollars
on each pleasure carriage d i awn byone 1

horse; not exceeding five dollars on each
i

i . (1lllCMMIiriWMUMl-Wr..
t v.m«n ity i wo or more

hordes; not exceeding five dollars on
veach vehicle of any kind kept for lure ]

or profit, and drawn l>y one horse; not
exceeding ten dollars on each vehicle of o

any kind kept for hire or profit, and 1'
drawn hy two horses; not exceeding ^twenty dollars on each vehicle of anykind kept for hire or profit, and drawn
by more than two horses; and not ex- si
eoeding twenty cents upon each one f<
hundred dollars of all sales made at
auetion or upon consignment, within "

. ,
' tltbc corporate limits oi said town, exceptsales made by order of^ourt, or a,by process of law, or by executors or m

administ rators.
[in is a err wn.r. tie concluded in ouk ll
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Chickens ('ovkkkd nvitii Lice..O.

S'l It Kill TAV V "V' . 1 1*
ii. i . ..ii you will U80 i,

a little caution you can keep the lice ailVom your chickens. Taint the inside lr
of your chicken coop occasionally with
kerosino oil, saturating the roost polesfind nest boxes with it, and the lice will

^" skedaddle." They can't stand the jL'lVeet of tho kerosene oil, We have I U1
never known this to fail in oui hen- ' (i
nei v. *

HORllY WEEKLY
AN A>V KUI. MCKDKR.

The liuhtsonian, of July Oth, says:.On
Thursday morning, as early as d o'clock, John
srpo.cl. a very \vo:thy ami highly respected
'j ntlemin, was dieeovord in tho front piqz/.a
ot the ' tore of Me?sr>. Coleman & lluio, at
i ci'o (iordo, appariMitly in a very awkward
position, and «i cl »s ;r observation revoald tho
fact that he had neon htulally murdered by
a stroke of an ax«» or hatchet from the hands
oi'-omo unknown assassin. Mr. Stausol, was
supposed to live v. LhotiL an enemy in the

V,old. 1 I leaves u t< « lit.oilI
-v » w uu^iviiv ii) ail

mourn their irreprnble loss.
\ est onlay afternoon astout, jolly individual

I' ll ( (he idewalk near tbo United Slate.
Marshal's ofti o, apparently ovcipamo by t he
boat. II" was jir\inoiliatly surrounded by n
large an*l excite.u emwd. As Col. llasUett
ami I):t\» Ihaieo won4 about lo lift arid carrybun to *Ji" <'enter sired Hospital, a physical)
Ian: icily iinib bis way through th3 crowd,
ordered tho.m to stand ba<l;to give the man

. chance to breathe, opened bis nock tie, &c.,
and after making a. quick examination, foun
t! f 'llo A was shamming s un stroke, evidently
with the fond anticipation that Marshal Sharpo
or one of hi., hin 1 del ml ies would noor w,r,m

of the Government brandy or whisKoy, siijv
po i'd bo stowed in liiy oilV'U down bis dry
an i eapadouw throat. Instead of this, however,the cunning do tor Ihleil his nostrils with the
siiinl'o ( t a strong Lot fragrant Havana. This
niadetho i Ho < snoo/.o ami open his eyes inotante:-, and as he saw that his little game was
up, ho rose with a broad grin on his* features,
a id went away at aliv.lv gait, amid the jeersami laughter of ihocrow<1..N. V. »S ,a.

Ct.kan.si: tui: Skix.. it i3 a curious fact
illustrating the nv.'vsi'y of cleanliness, ail
of ke 'ping I he pores of tin skin open, that ii'a
coat of varui !i or other substance im;>.rviousto moisture, ho applied !o exterior of the body,tloalh will ensue in about six hours. The e\periin»nt was onco tiied on acliil 1 at Florence.hnthe occasion ol'l'opo Leo the Tenth's ae.
M'ssion to tho l'upal ehair, it was desired Lo have
1 living figure to represent t.lie (lohlcn Age,
m ! so a child was gilded all over with varnish
in I gold leaf Th? child died In a few hours,f the fur of 1 rahhitor tho skin of a pig he covedwith a solution of India rubber In naphtha,ho animal ceases to breath in a couple of hours.
An instrument has been invented that

marks "the ebb of time.'' showing lu.w
i..,m.>ninnies then* arc prior to any event. If place,',

i tin* pos'.oik it reads: Mails open in thirtyniimte.s;1'one minute latei it roads''in t went ylir.e minutes," then in twenty-eight, and so
>n. At a railway station it reads; "This train
ave.s in teii minutes," then in eight., etc., andivhen the mdo\ reaches 0, the train .staits.

l'hus, any passenger, on entering a st it ion,viiowsjw I how much time lie has for gettingdekefs, chocks, a newspaper and a seat. \\ .t limit
onsultlng a \Vi\tcli or ;i clock to ascertain the
iiour of the day.
A wife who h:ul been lecturing her lrtuban I

>n coming home intoxicated, became incensed
it his indifference, and exclaimed, "Oh, »
I could wring to j of anguish from your eyes"1i'o wld h tlio liardened wretch hiccupped.4' I'ai.*t ai."t; inl no use, old woman to.bo.bore for water hero."
A Prussian engineer'.as invented n

. »- .*11% I »<J 1

tvliic.l) will mannlaelure Ice without chemicals, !
nercly by compression ami expulsion of air (rhc specimen machine, now at New York,
an turn out t wo tons of ice a day, and the :

aparity can bo Increased to twenty-tlve tons
'

novo.
v t

Gkapmic..A warehouse firm in Macon re- ,viced Friday a letter from a planter, opening tbus graphically: ''Gentlemen: when Cincinna- I
us abandoned bis plow in the Held it was not, !irs, from motives of patriotism, hut, 1 golly, he (vas running from grass!" t

n>« .' ..
- . miwnI

Miscellaneous.
llenry Ward lleechor, i:i a recent lecture

aid; If "a newspaper writer be faithful to his 1
rust, honest, fearless and indejxmdont, lie jnust make enemies, and powerful ones."
The following rather hard hit by way oftefinition, not t-> be found in Webster, may ^ausc a smile:
Si.am)i:n..A big dog that goes unchained '

ml snaps at every hotly that is hotter than ,'jliniself. his applies also to the feminineender.
'JKsquiku..Kveryb' dy yet nobody; a title J1

..w. w. iimiiun iy applied to all sorts of people. Ij

Junv..Twelve, prisoners in a box to try one>r more at the bar.
Lav. ykit: A learned gontlcman who rescues cour estate from your enemy and kecp3 it kii in self.
Dentist..A person who finds work tor his awn teeth hy taking out those of other beople.
I'iuxtek..A man who is expected to giveis paper and labor for nothing, and steal tor srcdit. tlAn Ohio lady recently packed away her 0

ilvcr waroin an old-iloih's haor. n.wi e,- *l
o' .* 6'illy sold the whole for throe cents a pound.The man who gives his children habits of

uth, industry, and frugality, provides for
icm better than l>y giving them a fortune.
An Irishman leaning against a lamp post

> a funeral procession was passing by was
*kod who was dead?
"I can't exactly sny, sir, hut 1 presume it is in
lejintlcman in the cotlin."
Tiikice are foity six candidates for sherifTin cc/'/v..

...b vvhiiiji &«.> s me urangolmrg lo
CW9. st

tilA 1'crsian philosopher being asked by what a,tclhod he bail acquired so much knowledge, Ljc
iswcred, "l!y not being prevented by shame
om asking questions when 1 \\ as ignorant."Mr. l'eter Cooper, of New York, is sciiously nonot dangerously ill. lui

g|/Atlanta, (Ja., js now constructing seven
limbed dwelling* and business bouses. t!t/The Wiggle-Waggle Walk" i> the last fash
n introduced at tlio watering place s. The f '

rerian Ucnd and the Kangaroo Droop, it is j!'^lid i coinp'etl> laid in the -.hade. '

l,r<
%

NEWS, JULY 21,
An Kcitaimt..A farmer named Keft>dohired a fellow who had a knack at

poetry making, to write his epitaph,lie wsvs io give Che poet a dinner find
supper for the job. At the first meal
he sat down and begun thus :

. There was a man who clietl of late,
For whom angels « hi impudent wait
With out.stretched arms and win.; » of love
To waft him to the reahns above.''

Kea/le was much pleased with this
l * *

iiud oiiggou the wvitvr 1° o° 0,1 y ^ht
he <1 oclinc*«J finishing the epitaph tint il
ho had had the puppet*. That finished
lie put on his hut and coat, then wound
up the verse in these word a :
4 l>ul \\i.ile they disputed for the prize,
.Still hovering around the lower skies,
in slipped the dovii like a wcazel,,
And down to h.1 lie U\cked old Keazle,"

Alter which he took, to his heels, andold Kea/.lo alter hint with a horsewhip.
Iii attomp'Ing to curve a fowl one day, a gentlmianfound considerable diilLadty in a'i and.

ins its joints, and Cxduimcd against the man
who had m>I 1 him an old hen for a young chicken.u.My dear," said Die enraged man's wife,"don't talk so much about the aged and rospcetableMr, 15, He planted the first hill of cornthat was planted in our town." "1 know that,''
sua: led her husband, " and I believe this hen
scratched i. up."

m\m iimrnmmmmmm if

Special School District
Meeting for

GONWAYBORO TOWNSHIP.
in accordance with the proxisions of

the law to maintain a system of free
schools; a special meeting of the legal
voters of Con wayboro Township, constitutingSchool District No £2, i* here
by called to meet at Conwayboro on

Saturday the 29th instant at 12 o'clock
M.,.to confirm the tax assessment
made at the meeting held on the 2 ith
ot dune last, or to make such a levy ;
iw the majority may deem sullieiont. \
,1 uly 1 dtli, 1871. !

S. S. IVaty
Cleik of Hoard of Trustees, i

* School District No I
HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S jCOMPOUND FLUID !
Extract Catflwhfl '

GRAPE PILLS.
Component Parts.Fluid JCxtract Rhubarband Flui I Fxlracs Catuidba CrepeJuice. i
l"or Diver Coinph.lnts,Jaundice, Bilious Affec jlions, Sick or Nervous Hundaclic, (Jost i\ ncss, .in*. Purely Vegetable, Containing No Mercury,Minerals 01 1)< lcteiious Drugs.

H iThes" rills arc the most delightfully jtloas- 1ant pur.alive, supmaoding castoj' oil, salts, '
magnesia, etc. There P nothing more uoeep- 'table {<» tiio stomach. Tliey give lone, and '
ai.se neither nausea nor griping pains. They 11
ire composed of the Jinest inyredienls. Afteri few days' use of Llinrh, such an invigora'. ionif I 1»#» tl'A olwlAM,mum luiu-s piace us to appearmiraculous to the weak ami cnci.valod, wheth- '

I* arising front imprudence of disease. 11. T.llehubold's Compound Fluid Extract Cataw Fa ^.rape Fills arc not sugar-coated), from the '.act tl.at sugar-coated Fills «'o not dissolve, but (>ass through the stomach without dissolving,onstMjueiitlv do not produce the desired elleet.I'll 12 CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS, heing "
ilcasant in tos ; and odor, do not necessitate '

heir being sugar-coated. Frtce fifty cents 1
>i.r box.

E s
IIRN11V T. 11ELMHOLD'S

IICJIILY concentrated compound
FLUID EXTRACTSAR8APARSLLA &
iVill radically oxterminate from the systemUrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore"Ives Sore Legs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,hole hit is, Skin Diseases^Salt Khoy-»''Can;,c\s,Koonings from the1 V>'.V'
i'umors, Cancerous

oiling,

omphiiiits, its hlood-ptan;than any oLher^H|Bfl9^&'f Sarsalaiilla. It gives the cJ83|fflWHEBa clear andlealthy color and rc^l^KHgHuient to a j>tale ol health and
In.mI, removing all flH^HL.slihitiiseasos arising oflho vami the cflfcctuairemedy for pnjns an(1welling of the l>nnj|^H|Bom of t,lei logs, t1l0 (iy,i,.ilas and all mskin,in' beautifying thocofl n

11ENRY T.^^^Sglvs
Fluid ExtHHpuchu, rTII i: en 10a®^»tic,I
is cured every rase rr^R^s in wliieh it
19 been given, II I itallonomie hp.-l- nf »i.«

b(lu aludder ;i11< 1 inhumation of the kidneys, ul- »rations ol the kidneys and bladder, retcn- sti
n of urine, diseases oi the prostrate eland, ""
one in the bladder, calculus gravel brick- sb
isl deposit and mucous or milk discharges,id for enfeebled and delicate constitutions of l''
»lh sexes, attended with the following symp- "

n>s; I iuii*i>osit ion to exertion, loss of power, ,l '

ss of memory, dilllculty of breathing, weak nTi>rve>), trembling horror of disease, wakeful' «
ss, dimness of vision, pain in tlie back, hot pitn»'s, flushing of the body, dryness of thein, eruption on the face, palld countenance, t hijliwrsal lassitude of the muscular system, *

Used by persons from the ages of eighteen ^ T"t wenty live, and from thirty-five to fifty-live jin t lie decline or change of life; alter eon-
mm

emcnt or la'.ior pains: hod-wetting in eliiln.
*

1871.
J*HKI.M MOLD'S KXTliAOT UUCIIL' IS

diuralU; ami blood-jwiry IV lug, euros all dbeasco
arising from habits of divination, and exce a
cs itii'i iniju iI'l'"11' im n «'i mi

blood, etc,, superseding cojudbn in uHeetions
Ibr w I itch i' is used, tind syphilitic atlections
in these diseases used in cotmuction with
Uelmbold's huso Wasli.

1 .A 1)1 ES.
In ninny aflectioits peculiar to ladies, the

Kxtrnct Mucins in unequalled by any other
remedy.as in Chlorosis or Hetenlion, /rregularity,I'aiiifiilness or Suppression oil CustoniuryKvneuations, ricci'ntud or JSehifius State
orilie (Items, I.etieonIho or Whites, Sterilityand lor all complaints incident to ibo sex,whethci arising from indiscretion or habits
of dissipation. It is prescribed extensivelyby the most eminent physicians and
inidwives, for onloeblod and delVale constitution,oi both sexes, and all agos (attended with
any of the above diseases or svniploinsj.

( )
II. T. HK.LMHOL1VS KXTIt\i?T ttrrm*
(TltKi DIMO.ISKS AKKSIM1 i'ltOM IMPUUDESMES, IIAB1TSOF DISSIPATION,ETC., in all their stnges, id /itile or no changein "lift, 110 inconvenco, ami no exposure, it
onus* a a frequent desire, and gives strengthtol'iinate, thc\ol>y removing Obstructions*Preventing am! f 'tiring Strictures of the Urethra.Allaying Pain and lnlhuumation so frequentin tliis class of diseases, and expelling allPoisonous matter.
Thousands who have been the victims ofincompetent parsons, and v. ho have paid heavyfees to be cured in a short time, have foundthey have been deceived, and that the44Poison"has, by the use ot t|>o\verfulastiingeuts," beendried up in the system, to break out in a more

aggravated form, and perhaps after Marriage.Use HELMBOL'S EXTRACT BUCHUTorall Atlections and Diseases of tin* r«ii -ov

Organs, whether existing in Male or Female,from whatever cause original lug, an 1 no mattcrof how long standing. l'UK'K, OX 15 DOfiAltAND l'irr\' CENTS PER UOTTLE.

,
Jj

11 EN IIV T. IIKLMHOLD'S IMPROVED
HOSE WASH

cannot Ve stir passed as a Each wash, andwill lie found the only specificremedy in everyslurries of Cutaneous Atfeclion. It speedilyeradicates Pimples, spots. .Scorbutic Dryness,ludurutions oft he < 'utaneons nuunhranc, etc,dispels Redness and Incipient InflammationHives, Rash, Moth Patches, Drj'ness Of Scalpor bkin, bites, and all purposes for which salves
or Ointments arc used; restores the skinto a state of purity and soilness, andinsures continued healthy action to the tissueof its vessel, on which depends the agreeablehoarsnoss and vivacity of complexion so muchsought and admired lint however valuable as
a remedy for existing delects of the skin, II.T. llclinboM's Rose Wash h*is long sustainedits principle claim to un...Minded patronageby possessing qualities which render it aT< >1 LET APPEN 1>A( i E of the most Superlativeand Cpngenia] character, combining!*!-in clegrnnt foriiiula those pu.niinent rcquin, jcs, SAFETY and EFFICACY.tin* Jnvaviai>}e accompaniments ofit.s use.as a Preservaiveand Refresher on the Complexion. It is anexcellent Lotion for diseases of a SyphilitiuS'at lire, and as an injection for diseases of theJrinary Organs, arising from habits of dissipaion, used in connection width the EX-fRACTS HUCUU, SARSA PAR ILLA, AND !'ATAW1IA ORAPE PLLDS,msuch diseases
is recCOUimcnded. cniow.t I...

-j V ' v. .Till VI.

D
i nil and explicit direction? accompany theil<ulicines.
Evidence of the most responsible ami relia-de character furnished on application, withnindrcds of thousands of living witness, andijnvard of :10,000 unsolicited cert ideates andecnmnicndutnry letters, many c:t which areiom the highestsources, including eminent'hysirians. Clergymen, Statesmen, etc. Thetroprictor has never resorted to their publicaioin the newspapers; lie does not do tliistruuilie fact that his articles rank as Standard'reparations, and do not need to ho proppedp by certificates.
IBeiiry T. lli'liiilio'iPii (jScmulitcE"r«*|>sirii I ioiiH,Delivered to any address. Secure from(bservatioir
EST A151.1 SUED UI'WAUD OK TWEN'YYEARS. Sold byDruggists every\vhete.iddrcssletters for informal ion in confidence toIENKY T. 11ELMHOLD, Druggist anddiemist,

,Only Depots: II. T. II ELMHOLD'S Drugml Ciiemical Warehouse. No. 50*1 ftvoadway Ifew York or to 11. T. 1 IE1.M HOLD'S .Modial Depot, 101 South Tenth Street, rhihnlelhia, Pa.
HEWA liE OF COI'N TEHKEITS Ask forIENHY T. HJ-.LMHOLD'S TAKE NOTlilK.

sjsw&wf
\new It i'no i<k Hotiiu.k-i.aoi> Stitch

_ Sewing Machine, and and a Wiiki i.kuWii.i.son Machine, in good crdcr, for salea bargain. Apply to
M. It UP

Srr Kit EOSCOPES,VIEWS, 1

ALBUMS,
CiI HOMOS,

FRAMES,
H.&H.T. AMTHOMY & 0.591 BROADWAY HEW YORK,ivitc tho .attention of the Trade lo their ox"nsivo assortment of the above goods, of their,vn publican, manufacture anil importation.Also,
IIOTO LANTERNS FADES

ami
(1RA1TIOSCOPES. '

EW VIEWS OF VOSKM1TE.
E. A 11. T, ANTUOHY & CO,,591 m'cadwav, Xkw Yoiik,Opposite Motropolitian Hotel.1mi or.i'ejjs ani> mam f.v( ithklis ofPhotoraphgic Materials. I

)AIMVVS
P KOP11YL ACTIO

«. (

FLUID.PHI invaluable family Medicine, for nil-I > Tini'i ii innw 11 ii imiu'ih.m m j i mm.. . mmi '

lifying, cleansing removing bad odors in ^
.II I -in Mill I l.lll. 11 Hill ! »» \

1 kinds of sickness; for hi rns, sores, wounds c

ings; for Krpsipolas,, rheumatism, and all
in diseases; for catarrh, sore mouth, sore ,,

mat, dipthcria; for colic, diaihoea, cholera; as a

wash to soften and beautify too skin; to re- ^
III II III! Ill flove ink snots, mlkrw. Irinr .

( , | * <« v oianiO) iiii\v:ii |
ernally a.s well as applied externally; so j 'J
;yly recommended l>y all who have used It. j

'

for sale by all Druggists and Country Met
^

nils, and may lie ordered directly <>i the
i. MDAUftY IW'PMYLACTIC CO., K

<'! William St

.. -- hi V _f ...i r»«. «..._

in:A L>
I '1' is \v«>)l known to iJoctois and to Ladle**1 that Wulil'Mi are Sllhj«s.t to litiiix'lotis ul.s<.';«6 :poeulkir to their jh*\.such a* JSupi>r<'&idoii <>Uio Mouses, whites, Pui11t'uV Mouthiy '" nods*Klieuinathm ot the i3a<k anh Woiwh, IrregularMcnsrnution, lleinmoiThagc L\cessi\o -1 lowml I'lolapsus I'terior Falling ot the Wondi.Tliesedisea.suhive seldom ho&n treated mucessi'ully.The profession ha* jou^l.t dilittontivc... .. ...

.j ri'iiH'Mv mat would Miablo ihoin tt>treat these diseasc.s with success.At hist that remedy lifts fotion discovered hyone of the most skilful physicians in the Stateof Georgia. That remedy U

Bradlields Female Regulator.| 11 is purely vegetable, ami is put up in Allan ta0 a, by 1:K AlH-'Lh l.U \ tJO.
jt will purify the i>li>oil and strengthen thesv*.teui, relieve ii ritaiton of tin) liidnets, and is aperfect sptciflc lor ali Ihe above diseases ; u,certain ft cure ttt> <d u mine is in I hills and leversKor a history of illsw.lsrs, and certificates of it1 wonderful cures, th« render is referred to tin*wrapper a>ouud the bottle. Kvery bottle war.anted to give satisfaction or money itlundcUI,a"kamjk,(1a., Mardi 23, I S70.HRA 1IF7T;»,1> and UU r ATLANTA, U AIn ak Sik. 1 tilke pleasni e la stating that I hav©Useil lor the last twenty years, llie medicine vonare put lug u ti know ii as I>K. .1. k^iA UHKIiU'S.fKMAnK HrjG UI. A'1 t>K, and ctu.s-nlcr ii tinsbest combination ever gotten together for thediseases (or which it is recommended. I haveb-en familiar with the prescription boih as apractitioner of medicine and in domestic praot ice,andean honestly say that I consider it a boon,to snIll-ring females, and can hut hope that everylady in our whole land, who may he still* ring uvany way peculiar 'o their ua, amy be able U>! procure a buttle, that ihe.r suifeiiugs may notonly he relieved, but that they may be restored '.i*health and strength.\v i 1 * - »
,, mt inv uiiiUfbl ropards, I am, respectfully,\V H. FlrHK FI.l,, M. 1).I
We, tbu smb rsljrned lirupplst, lane pleasure incom meh ding to 11«t« irmlt1 I'h .1 IU*(iriKi.i''f|Flmh.b Hcoci.a ioh. helieviiiR it to Iih a pood millreliableremedy lor i hediseiue loi v. hicli lie icvoiumends It.
W. A. F/vbi>sm., Atlanta, (»a.I'kmiikiitov, Wii.hson, TAfLi.il and Co,,

Atlanta, C5*orpia.llitt.wi.iK and Fox, Atlauln, (ieorpht.\V. (I. Uawsiik, Atlanta, OeorRlti.\\*. Hoot and Sox, Marietta, tdeorpia.

\OTS with pontleness and ibor.'Jiphncss upontin. 1,1 ver and (leiifial CircJtiifUon . ke» psthe lioivi'l'lit Natural Motion and Cleanses thnSv.u'iii lioniaU impunUjs, 0 *' Xevur
,J ' v l> 1 Jjj n Diwcna:r.?,!U 1 Dr. 0, S. Prophitt'sl '"yI '.nl il t» H a S m e n t1) y «- p.aMasw*c-T.OTn.~rrw,a J i1' P"^.Indipestlon. l.of* of Appetite, Nasties, SonrStommli, Heart Itiirn. l>ebilitj', J.ow Spirits,('old Feet and II tnd*. i outivetoes, I,isUe-tnesK,Colic, Cliroulo I'ia rliua, and Chronic Cliilts andFever.

Compounded in Mriel accordance withum lul chemistry and scientifc phai in cy, thispurely Yeget.tb e Coniponiid hue, after theVeneres,t test
(tf twg|>tySI CELEBRATEDpH^TIVB and g| HIi're» atsT by tbu enHp liteued testimony of tltous i.idsuMnpil; $o bin iiuHiionsly adjusted that it «e. psilo* l.iver in healthful acton; and when ttie directionsarc observed the process of waste and replenishmentin the human system continues uninterruptedlyto a ripe olii ape, and man, like thopatriaochs of old. iir.n« *

. ..i»w me RVilVc |||\] of\ ears, without > si i'ii jiif *«
, find whenever Ukaiii

i,;C lljivcr Medicine
and r o |j ^BBaaametSBKarsfeBOBaa £ hi-Ml COIl nitut ion, I', c 111 he given aiiIi equal safely andcertainC uf Klu «*! ?* 10 the young child, Invalidlady or strong num. may I, l -71.

i)U. o. s. pii'oriurrs
AWOBYINE K3X.ii XT

N1-:Villi VATl.lNii !KILLS PAIN IN EVERY FORM.(<nr-s Fains in 1 lie Hack, ('lit-sl, Hips or Limit*J Uheumaiism. Neuralgia. Uoughs, Colds-. Humchinl Affect ions, Kidney 1 llsensei*, Jtynpepein,Hiver Coin|tlanit; Colic, Cholera Morbus, 1'lt-niisy,Asthma, llctri Hum, Toothache, Jaw ache,harm he, I lead 1 In*. Sprain", Fi nises , Cnis, Cmiliisins, S-iTcs, Kaccrnied Wounds, Srajils, llurnt,('hid It lulus, l-'rusi liites, doiaous of nil kind".vegetable or animal. tr./^Of ail

PAIN K I 171 j IT. |,sasBBgcxMKBSSBsmisamuBamaBSKBMas&. > *'
h c lii iii« ili" » ever dis-coci'Vcd lor the relict of snftersughumanity, tins is llie best Fain IMcdlcatorknown to Medical Science The cure Is speedy andpi riiiiinen 1 in the most inveterate diseases. Thisis no h ninhng, hut 11 grand lnedicnl diseo.vory. AFain ftiu.ru con 1 aiiiing no roison to indium,aural or drivo the iull imatioii upon un inter,iinl organs. lis clllr.lency is truly wonder/ u I lo..lief I- instantaneous. It is destined 10 bullishpains tind aches, wounds and lirulo?, liom theface of the earth. may 1, 1K1.This is the celohrnted ttifdicine Ihftt run i'-tiyIi.ivis Pain Killer out t.f the market, wherever itwas used li 1 vis made Fronhitt change the nameliom Fain Killer to Fain K11.1. itFor lUieiuiintism, Ncuralgut, or pain of anykind it lias lotij nil. .For Cute, li rinses, li urns,or old Sores it i*> the Ileal thing >011 can u.-e as 11dressing..t*'or Snaki. limns or Sit. us of Foisonorsi s11 cs it is a perfect A ntihotk . 11 is good forCole CoUls Cousin* or Howel Comjilain 1. itsname indicates its nature fully, it is t s»»13 Fiaiiito pain.- Manufactured and .-old l'i| Khai 111 i uand Co. Atlanta Clti. and forsale tiy i]^ .lruggis'

I loo 1. t Cot'hit. Hi. April iSi 7.This l» to certify that 1 was confined to thehouse and most of the time to my beu and miller lugtlie greatest agony itnaitinuble with Itheuina*t.sin lor five months and after trying every avail*able remedy with norelief I was cured with twobottles of lb*. O. S l'orphii t'a Anodyne Fain Kill^t; each costing ht ty cents only, it relieved tnenlmom instantly. 1 therefore recommend it in thehighest d-gieeto others suffering from siu.ii..**nn ».-r. i «i»n fcjy mat ti is one of me linesi i.unitymedicines now uul, coi lain.Yourattuiy W. A. F<>iu uaso.
N'kwtos Factory G» Nov. i£p-.I»U. Phopiiitt . Lust summer luy hurre *prntn*<]hi* Wuee severe y causing the w hole leg to gW'n||to about twice its natural sine unit rendering himalmost helpless ; t wo applications of your AnudyneI'ain Kill It.lhoroughly cured it- J II I>Avia.
CERTIFICATED.

"We the undersigned have toed y>phitt'sPreparations and take pleasure in rt-U^.mrdhitfthem to the public as being all he claims *>i tlunmCol It J Henderson Covlnvton Ga. O TOoVlnKton Oa. O S Porter Covington On. Prof. .Th James Covington Ga Itev. .M \v ArnoldOiorria Conference Rev. W \V t'NIin GeorgiaConference V M Swanson Montioillo Ga. Hi In i t(lamps Jasper county On. A M Robinson MonticelloGa. Jtutus Wright Putnam county Oa AWesibrook Putuam county Ga. Judge .1 |Floyd Co> Ington Ga. W I. Hebee CovingtonKnterprise, ' A II Zachry, Conyers, Gen GeorgeWallace, Atlanta, Ca.; Dick Locket, Datiacopnty, Texas; W. liaa k V, 1* tley, C'nsifcluTexas, W.C. Roberts. Lindoncounty,Texas,Tonnuoy Ac Stewart, Atlanta, Ga. W. ALansdcl), I>rv;cgDt, Atlanta, Ga.; II. F. Mulox, of B. F. Maddox Ac Co., Atlanta, Ga .'riah Stcv«!ns,Cavtcrsville, Ga. ; A. N. Louisl.ov.ntjdcn county, Ga. ; Joseph Land, Lownles county, Ga. ; das. deft, Cnrtersviflo, Ga.iV 11. tills, Dooly county, Ga. ; John B. Dais.Ne.wton Factory ; B. F. Bass, Lowndes
onnty. ^
5TATE OF OEORGIA, ^ Know all menFulton County, ^ by these presentsthat I have thU '.lay, for value received, soldmd trwififenc (1 to ERADFIEEI) & CO., theule ridht.io manufacture and sell niy FamilyIcdicincB, and have furnished them with theill receipts, and have authorized the saidI11ADF1ELI) & CO., t<» print,or fcnvo printed ^
nything tlicy nriysee proper, concerning anynd all of above named Medicines. The Withjthol'Jifne, lS'i'O.

Signed] O. S. rROPIIITT. vI n presence of Thomaa F. Jones, and Ruber' *rawibrd, Motary T>,»blie. (n. s.) <

fanufacturcd for sale by RRADI IKED «& Co. frroadstreet, Atlanta. On. for sale bv all
rugglsts.

m-


